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OBAPDR I 
IB'l'ROD'O'C'!IOB 
Aa nuxas1ng prtact!oe ocmt1nues to inez-ease in com-
plexity, the education ot nursing students becomes increas-
ingly more d1tf1cult. Teachers or nura1ng are faced with 
the p~oblem ot bow they can prepare their students to handle 
the complexities with Which 'bey will be raced. One ques-
tion taced by all teachers today is, "Bow do you motivate 
pupils to stud71 to work, to learnt•l 
Nur.ing education is unique in that it poeaeasea 
the clinical taoil1tlea Whereby that which baa been learned 
in the classroom can be readily transferred to the clinical 
laboratOPy and tnla transition oan be observed by the in• 
atructo.. However, the olin1oal rac1lit1ea that lend them-
selves so ~eadily to the education or the student are 
complex. 'l'he very oomple.x!t7 of the environment in which 
nursing education takes place emphaa1sea \be problem con• 
t.ronting the nurse educator. Por this reason, ~· guidance 
or the student in the learn1ns situation 1a necessary 1t the 
experience 1• to be meaningful and wo•thWbile tor the stu-
dent. The reapona1b111ty for aeleot1ng those learning 
.xpertenoea Wbioh will •naure tbat the atudenta poaaess the 
'baato movledp ed ek111e requlNd toP nursing pnotioe 
rests with the DUPae lnati'UOton • 
An explwato:ry study to evaluate the amount or 
learning ev1denoed bJ a teaoher-dlreoted gPOup ot students 
u oomparted with that or a ae1t-41Noted group or atud•nta. 
It ta the hope ot the 1nveat1gatoz- that thla study 
v11l answer the tollowtns queationl 
Will the teache:r-41reoted group ot students acquire 
more knowledge from the selected learning exper1enoe 
than will the aelt-dl .. oted group ot atudentaf 
luPton's dettnttlon or a good learning a1tuat1on states 
that tt "oonslata ot a rioh aad varied aerlea ot learning 
experiences un1t1e4 a.oUD4 a vlsorou. pu.pose, aimed at a 
number ot dttterent products and carried on in interaction 
with a rich, varied and provooattve environment."2 Ther.. 
oan be little dispute that nu.etng education meets these 
criteria. 
I"i'Mpce or Sfl!e Pnblte 
As an aasiatant lnatruotor ln med1cal-au.gloa1 
nva1ng tn a diploma propaa ot nuraing, it waa the 1nveat1• 
--------------------------------------------------·---2 Jlt.U•• P• 11 
gator's responsibility to select patients for students to 
care tor and to discuss, in group conferences, the care 
rendered these selected patients. The group discussions 
were centered around problema exhibited by the selected 
patients while they were in the hospital. These conferences 
served a two-told purposea To enable the student to identit 
probleu inherent in the care or patients and to re-entorce 
the students' previous learning. 
The philosophy ot the school in which the. writer 
was employed states that the students are capable ot as• 
suadng responsiblity tor their own learning as they pro• 
~essed in the progPam. However, it appeared to the writer, 
that other than the student selected to lead the conterenoe 
discussion, the remaining students did little in reading 
preparation tor the conferences and did not appear to as-
sume responsibility tor their own learning. Muse has 
stated, "Instructors 1n professional schools and colleges 
find that the majority or ••• learners do not know how to 
p~aue independent study.•l !he writer was disturbed over 
this apparent lack of interest on the part of the students 
to learn from the oonterence. This concern on the part of 
the inYestigator was, in part, responsible tor conducting 
the present study. It was hoped that the problem being 
investigated might show an acceptable ext~insio method ot 
motivating the student to learn. 
3Maude B •. Muse, !!fidBTs Learnins !!perie;ot, (lew 
YOI'k 1 'l'he Macmillan Co. t 5 , p. 11 
lfU%'81ng education Mkes exoe11ent uae ot the problem-
solving •thod or leamlng u thla type ot leaJ'DiDg 1a 
longer Nta1ned and Naeabe:nd. .!he pPOble .. ao1v1ng method 
of leam1ng vas emploJed exten~~1ve1y 1n conjunction with the 
o11n!cal oonte~ences. C~man4 1n h1a studJ ot the ~oblem­
aolv!ng method or learning, howeYer, reported that this 
•thod of lea:rning vas not lind as well bJ voMn as were 
other •thode or leamins. 81noe t»he •Jor1 tJ or the 
mn-alng students weN te•le, tahla •:r have been a taotor u 
to why they were not stimulated to learn from the eon• 
teNnoea. 
Although the teaching practices 1n the hospital 
school used aa a ao'UI'Oe ot data tor this study do not follow 
the tn.dit1ona1 pattern, lt vu the 1nveat1gator•a p~oae 
to ctetePm1ne the extent ot independent atud7 purau.d bJ 
students and to determine it the amount or learning acquired 
by the students le affected b7 a teache~d1rected Nadlns 
aaa1pment. 
Tb1a atud.:v vaa conducted du:ring a two week pel'lod 111 
the Rhode Island Hoapital SChool ot Huraing, ~ov1dence, 
Rhode Island. It vas limited to two gatoupa ot nine treatu.n 
Ji). H. CorM!!t "Leun1qt Problem Solving and Related 
Top1oe 1 " Rtv1ew of S<l)!!&tiSftl Re•t!£!b1 XXVIII (Deoembex-, 19>8), PP• !4~-JD! . 
• s-
atudente aae1gned to one ot ~ OPthoped1c unite. 
Due to the 11111 ted a1se or the sample • the reaul tss 
must be interpreted ~dlJ and the t1nd1ngs cannot be 
generalised. 
The 4et1nit1on or ter.a u.ed by the investigator tn 
th1a study ue: 
1. Teaoher-41noted O.oup- a gi'Oup ot a tudenta d1• 
Nckd by u 1natJI'UOtot- tor the purpose ot gain• 
1ns knowledge t.oa a aeleoted learning experi• 
enoe, cons1st1q ot three aotlvU;S.est oaP!ng toP 
a patient with a fractured hip, a speoit1o 
reading asaismaent and a c11n1oal oonterence on 
the cue ot a patl•t with a tractund hip. It 
will hereafter be NteJ~Nd to as Group I. 
2. Self-directed Group-• a group ot studenta Who 
care tor a patient with a tractUPed hip and alao 
attend the o11n1ca1 oonterence. 'lbe reading 
aasisn-nt will be Oldtted tor th1a poup to see 
1t ~1 v111 be motivated to learn trom the ••· 
leoted aotl~1tlea. !his group will hereafter be 
nte~T~ed to u O.Oup II. 
- 6 ... 
'!'he selected leamlng expet-1enoe ohoaen tOP thta 
atudr was plaamed oo-operat1ft17 vi th the co·ord1nat1ng 
tzteah!Mn inatpuot:or and the uatatet instructor a.aa1ped 
to the Ol'ishOPedio unit at the Rhode leland Hospital School 
or Buntng. A patient vaa eel•eted that J)Nsented a ape• 
o1t1o problem, namely& a traoture or the hip which had been 
Nduoed b1 me ana ot a Sad. th•PetePson nailing. A Nading 
ueignmentJ Hlat1q to the care or the patient was prepaNd 
b7 the investigator and given to Group I, the teaohe:r• 
directed p-oup. A teat waa aclll1n1atered to both groupe or 
students befot-e aud atte:r the aeleoted expettienoe. The 
results ot the achievement ot both gPoupa were analrsed and 
oomp&Piaona made to determine dttterenoea in outcomes ot 
the learning experience. 
OHAPTift II 
In ~viewing the 11t..a•u.e, tbe ~1ter selected 
readings that pertained to the areas ot student attitudes 
towards leamtng and aelt-41Note4 stud7• Stnoe verJ 11 ttle 
baa been done in nursing research regarding student attitude 
to learning, the inveattgator peyiewed literature from the 
area or general education. !be ~iter limited h1a research 
to literature published atnoe June, 19$7. 
Simpaonl and Re-n2 in the11' atud1ea found that 
teenagen poaaeased a apeo1t1o attitude towal'd leam1ng. 
The results or th81r 1D4apendent studies 7ielded eaaent1all7 
the same :reaulte. Siarpaon reponed that 91 000 high achool 
students indicated "group aooeptanoe" to be more impor-tant 
than academic acoompl1abmente. .Student culture, tor 
1A. P • Simpson, "Doea &twient OultUN Dtacous.-age 
Soholanhlpt" S&£o\ ap4 0-aity, XLVII (Janual')', 1961), 
PP• 6•7 
2u. H. a. .... & D. B( Radler, "'l'eenage Att1tudee," 
So1g$1tio "•£118• OXOVIII June 1 19$6), PP• 2$-29 
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example, was more concerfted wt~ do1ns "just enougb to get 
~J· va. a "job well dODe,• •van.lng to be average• ve. ~1Sb 
aep1rat1o.na,• and "striving tor aooeptanoe" vs. •vo~k1ng to 
achieve.• Re ... ra• atud7 showed the outstanding Oharao-
teriatlce or preeent-day younser generations to be,"A aeed 
and craving to be 11bd1 ctz-1tt!ng vi th the crowd• oontorm t7 
and a kind ot paaa1ve ant1•1ntellectua11am." 
"'!'he oruo1al and un1qwt feature of att1tn.l4ea and. tu 
upeot which makes them potent !a the leamlns ai tuatlon ia 
their emotional compODeDt. wt.N emotion !a involved, the 
etteot upon learning 1a go1na to be 1ntena1f1ed."3 ODe 
can conclude that attitudes pl&J an important part in moti• 
vat1ng etudenta to leam and the problem or motivation hae 
not been completely reaol.ad. Obviously, adolescent at-
titudes oan hinder the student trom learning. BradtoP44 
atatesr "It 1s necessary tor the teacher to aoqu1re an un• 
4entanding ot the •Jor to.Oel ln moat groups, tw d1a$• 
noat1o aena!tiv1t7 to 'heir tnterplaJ 1e necessary lt the 
teaOhe~ 1s to uae group to ... e to 1ncreaae 1nd!v1dual 
learning." 
lo. a. Mill, "A,tltudtl Atteot ~111• Lear.n1ng," 
M»9atigl !,tyll!fa XVII (Jaauar)', 1960), PP• 212•16 
4L. P • BN.dtol'dl "O..Up p_... Atteet Learning," 
gpoattsm•l Dte••· xxv (Oo•••• 1960}, PP• n-3 
MUseS baa stated that ••udenta do not know how to 
punue lndepeft4ent studJ• ID4epen4ent etud7 and eelt• 
41Not1on ape tel'JU which are used 1nte:rohangeably. '.l'heJ 
1mplJ an ab111t7 on the leax-Jl8r' s part to atudJ "on his 
OWD" with m1ni•l guidance h-011 the 1natwotw. Much haa 
been witten ot is'be pwaent•claJ generation's 1nab111tJ' to 
atudJ etteotiYelJ and indepeD4ently.6,7,B,9 Aa a result of 
poop atud7 habits &JIIOI188t students, theN haa been an im-
petus 1n the growth ot hov•to-atudy propama 1n the aeoondar 
aoboola today. Educational .. search is currently attempting 
tao cletendne if independent study can be bt'ought about 
earlier in the aeoondary schools. Helping a tudenta leam 
how to studJ 11 an 1mportant turlet1on ot the teacher. 
~on atatea that " • • • ~ 411'eot1on ot study ia a tunc• 
tioa or the regular total teaohS.ns p:rooesa. n10 
.SHaude B. Muse, tRt II'• 
6J. P. Gibbons, "Pzt1no1pal. Reason tor Aoadead.c 
Pa1luree and tor the Loa• ot ~t Freshmen in tbe Mino:r 
Seatha17• Bot Knowing Bow tq ltud71 " ••,tow C~l&t !die!t1qn ~!en. DP6At• LIV (AUIU8t, 1~~ , PP• 
7t, a. Olaen, •studJ r.oblema or Junior Ooll~Sf Stu-
4ente1" lp&u: OolltP JUEI!.J,, XXVIII (Peb~Juut:r, 1955), 
PP• 3Z9•J 
8o. o. Pa"lah, "StJu47 larder _ol' Better?" Grade 
TeaoMtt1 LXXVIII (Jan'UUJ', 1961), 3S rr 
9t, Reldf "The Loet .... ot Studt1ng," S9bfo1 ap4 
0a&1tz, XLVI Mal'Oht 1960), pp, 16•17 
10 
William H. Bunon1 ~ ~ ~relu AlttQ-S1••• (Rev Ywkt Appleton-aeirPU~,~ , P• 3Z 
• 10. 
L. s. Hadley 1n ••1•So1alng the poop study habits ot 
the present-day genentlon M4e an observation dl"awn tl"om 
hla own experience • na.l7 that "about 9$~ ot those en-
tering college laok adequate atu4y ak111a."11 Brock's 
atu4y reported bJ He1dserkea12 showed that the sreateat 
problem exhibited b7 142 aeooncl•Jear J'lurs1ng students waa 
how to study. Sixty percent ot the atudenta expreaaed d1a-
aat1ataot101'1 N1at1Ye to tmell- study habits. Inpd.re's 
aintd~3 :Nponed that jUbior 7ear nursing students at the 
UD!Yera1t1 ot 0al1torn1a touad study boring and monotonous. 
He1dgerken states aa an important pP1no1ple 1n 
1eam1ng that "A student learns through he:r own aot1v1tleat 
'lbue in order that learning be •de u.an1ng1"ul tor the stu• 
dent ot nuPaing, the ai;uctent aaat enter actively into the 
learning process. Stater Mar7 Xavier baa atatedl "A baalo 
principle or teaah1ng 1a lnvo1Ye4 in helping atudenta to 
J.Dtereat themselves in their work•• guiding them ao that the 
will develop compelling motives tor atudy1ng."15 "Stu47 
llL s. Hadl•y, "lew Oollese Students Laok S•udl 'feohn1que~ I Sqh9o:t Ul4 8go&11i:t1 LXXXV (November 23, 1957) 1 
PP• 3S3• 3!>4 . 
12tont ta E. Be1dprken, 1 o 
a&. (2nd eel. J Phllad•lphlat J. .p~• ..,..~p~p~o~ro-iiHIIiJi'll~~ilfP.Iii'" 
13A11ce E. Ingad.rel "Attitudes of Student HUI'aea atl 
'!'he Un1vere1t1 ot Oalltom a," lf1£!1ps Reapi£S)11 I (Octobe•• 
1952), PP• 36•39 
14r.oz.tta E. Be!4pl'kenl Gil qlt., P• 93 
1Ssteter Mary Xavier, "Catalyses tor SCholarah1p1 " 9,t1!Mllo §cl»!a t&opea, Rt!ll!• LXX (Mar-ch, 1961), PP• 176-tj5 
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akllla are learned·beat when they are learned in COftnection 
with the subject or situation where they ~e used.u16 
What golden opportunities exist 1n nursing education 
tor the stimulation of the desire to learn. when the clinical 
tao111t1ea are ao ~ad117 aYallable to illustrate the conten 
tbat is being taught and alao to demonstrate the proper ap. 
proaohea to nursing care. Wureing education develope prao-
t!oe built on sound theor)' and the cUnloal a1tuat1on pro-
v1dea a nal lite labwatOI'J fo'ft learning. It is the 
oltnioal situation that 1a truly a motivating situation. 
Despite the :r1obea that exist in the clinical labotta 
torJ, it they are not properl)' utilized they too oan be 
"boring and repet1t1oua" and noa-atimulatlng aa had once 
been described by a student. Watson's atudy17 ahowe4 that 
atudenta who had provided nuralng care tor the patient pre-
sented in olinloal oont'es-enoe learned moN from the con-
terence than those studenta who attended but did not at any 
time provide nur.ing care fop patient presented. Instruc-
toPe ot n~aing should ideallJ ~ to have all students care 
toP patient that 1a presentedJ1n o11n1oal oonterenoe. 
17claudla B. Watson, •'!'be Olinoial Oonte:renoea Who 
Leuna Morret '1'be Stu4nti Who Atten.da aDd Rae O&Hd tor the 
Patient gr the Student Who Attend• but Ha:a trot Oared for the 
Patlent.t. (unpubli•hed Maetet-'• tuats. School or •~sing, 
Boaton univePeit)'1 1961) . 
- 12 .. 
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R. w. Tyler in vr1tins on ettective lea~ins 
identities nine conditions neoeaeary tor effective leam1ng, 
namelJS 
l. Student mo~1vat1on. 
2. ReadJuatMnt ot atud.ent 'behavior. 
3. ~oper student guJ.ctanoe. 
4. Proper and adequate materials. 
5. Suttioient time. 
6. Satisfaction trom new behavior. 
1. Sequential practice. 
B. Setting or new and higber standards. 
9. Self-evaluation. 
Providing tbe student with a suitable learning experience 
oonaidering the above condi tloae should assist the teacher 
in bringing about a conoomdtani change of behavior in her 
students. Brookover19 maintains that teaching would be muoh 
easier if a climate or learnins was created that det1nea 
maximum achievement as the ~ 
Inatl'uotor. of nvsiDs oan make the learning pro-
•••• easlel' if their students better understand what is 
expected or them. Krethv0bl1 a principle for the integration 
at learning oan thus sene as a beacon !'or teaohel'a: 
• 13 -
"Students are more likely to do what !a required or tnem it 
they know Vbat la expected or them. The students should 
unde:rataild tt-om the outset thet tntegpat1on of the material 
under considel'at~~on is a goal ot the leaming experience. • 20 
w. o. Reed ln an e41ti:tn'lal..sa1dt "Ro matte:r how 
·' 
economical and etteotive 0\11" te•ohing m.ethods and materials 
might be, they have no plaoe in our schools 1f they do not 
support our belief in the integrity or aelt-d1reot1ng per-
21. 
aona in a tree and open socletJ•" Sister Mary Xavier 
supports th1e by saying that "In the final analysis, how 
much a student learns depends a great deal on how much he 
wants to lea:rn, to tlbat extent he will a tudy and work out 
pPoblems fop h1maelt.w22 
In a aeleo,ed learn1ns experience. a teaohe:r-
d1reote4 group of students will aoh!eve more leaPning than 
will a group or ael1"-d1note4 student a. 
20o. R. KrathwObl• apiJOhologloal Baals tor In• 
tegpat!on1"~~ftl+ S~,z (tr "' St~ It E~tfl~ YIRoks P~d1~nsicm, ·•· 1:c !eiio ~b-
t • 8 o., 19S'7), PP• 4l~S 
21w • o. Reed, •The 011111lte or Leam1ng," Sobool LU'e 
XLIII (Ma11 1961) 1 P• 2 
22stater Maroy Xaviel', 'lh o . J.~• 
CHAPTER III 
METHODOLOGY 
The participants 1n the etudy were eighteen treah• 
men students in a hospital school or nursing. The study 
was eonduoted on one or the ot-thopedic unite at the Rhode 
Island Hoap1tal. The hospital contains aix hund~d and 
eighty-tour beds and is a s•neral hospital. The hospital ia 
tully aoc~dited tor medical and au.g!cal internships and 
rea1deno!es,and rea1denc1es 1n the related apeoialt1ee. T.be 
achool 1a tully aocP8d1ted by the National League for Nursing. 
The school admits approximately one hundtted and twen1sy•t1ve 
students each year. 
At the time or the atudJ a total ot twenty-t~ee 
freshmen students were aaalgne4 to the particular orthopedic 
u:o1 t aeleoted to be used 1n the atudy. The- twenty-th!'ee 
students were divided into rive aeot1ona, thl'ee aeot!ona 
having five students, the remalalng two aeotiona having tour 
atudenta each. Each aeot1on reoel•ed aixteen hours or two 
tull days ot cl1n1oal expe~lence during a week tor the e1x 
week period or the aaaignmen,. 
In reviewing the un1t aeetgnmenta tor the flve aeo-
• lS • 
ttons, 1 t was noted that one aeotion would not be available 
tfJ'If the atudy because or an experience assignment. Conae• 
quently the r.malning tou. aeotlona rormed the aubjeot 
aample. The tour aeot1ona were divided into two gPoupa, 
each g~oup having a total ot Dine students thus making a 
total ot eighteen students in the sample. 
TiM and P}ace ot Stw.\z 
The study was oonduot.t at the Rhode Island 
Hospital School ot Nursing oa two auooess1ve Wednead&JI 1D 
Junet June tltth and June twelfth. Wednesday was arb1• 
tttuily chosen aa thla would be the one daJ that both SJIOUPI 
could be ~ought toptheP to be tested• The etudy was con• 
4uoted in June as a new group ot treahmen student• began 
thelP wtboped1o experience at thlll ti•• 
Two meet1np wezte held in which the 1nveat1gat~ 
•t with i:b.e oo-ol'd1nat1ng fltreabman •d1oal-eUJtg1oal in• 
atpuctor and the aaatatant tnatruotor aaaigned to tbe chosen 
0Jithope4tc unit uae4 1n tbe atu4J• These meetings we:re 
held to dlaousa the purpose ot the study and the •ohan1ce 
tor conducting; lt at the school. 
Group I was designated as the control or teacher-
41reoted group. Group II vas the aelf•dlreotive group. 
Tbe students 1n the two groupa we~e given code letters by 
- 16. 
the inYeat!gato~. T.boae 1ft Group I wepe designated aa A, 
B, o, D, K, F, G, B, and I and those !n Group II were des1g• 
nated aa A•, B•, o•, D•, eto. Both groups or the aample 
had completed the orthopedic aapeots or their freshman 
•dloa1•surglca1 llUNlns ooUI'ae eight weeks prior to the 
studJ• 
The investigator oonatFUoted a teat deelgned to 
measure taotual knowledge (Appelldb A). The .... teat waa 
uaed prior to and following the selected expe~ienoe. The 
atudenta we:re pre•tested betere beginning ilhe e.xpePlence and 
then veH t-e•teated at the e1ld or the expe:rlenoe vh1ch cul• 
m!nated with a pat1ent•oente .. 4 conference. 
The assistant instructor admdnlate:red ~· teat to 
all students • She explained to both groups that the teat 
ther vet'e being stven was p&Pl or a studJ being conducted 
at the lohool. She alao explained to the Sf'Oups that the 
exa.!nat1on would not have aDJ etteot on thel:r grade for the 
six-week expePlenoe and tbat Ule students would nma1n oom-
p1etelJ anon,.oua. 
The day following the t!:ret teat1ng1 the aae1atant 
1ne,ructoP met with G:roup I at Vb1oh time they were given a 
epeo1t1c r.ad1ng aea1gnment (Appendix B) ~o prepare toP the 
following week. In ordeP to enau.e that the students dld 
tbe aaatsnea reading, they ven Nctueated to submit a aum-
llflllf ot tbe aaa181'1Mnt io the ualatant ll'lltruotor. 
It had been arrans-d that all atudente ln each 
poup vou1'4 oare tor a patient vlth a traotured hlp toP the 
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two days that they would be on the unit. All students were 
thws able to o azte tor a patient w1 th this concU t1on in the 
week that followed the t1~at teat1ng. A patient wae ••-
lected trom the patients that had been oared tor b7 the 
students foP the patient-oentered conference to be pnsented 
the following Wednesday. 
Iu the tour da,a that t..e41ately followed the tiret 
testing, both poupa had an opporttmi ty to care tol' a pat1en11 
with a traotured hip. ~· daJa elapsed between the time 
the etudenta cued tor the patient and the tiM the cl1n1oal 
eonterence was held OD WedbesdaJ1 June twelfth. Followins 
the o11n1cal conference. wb!Ob was attended by both groups, 
\he examination was again adm111iateNd to all atudents. 
The Pesulta of the aohleYemente of the two groups on 
both teats weN tabulated and the t1nd1nga an presented 1n 
the e~auing chapter. 
f 
PDJDDGI 
!he 4ata tor iJhla atu47 vere oo1leoU.4 b7 means ot a 
eaourtt ot leamiq wh1oh ocoUI'Nd vi th each ot the two 
groupe Vho t_..d tme aaple toP the atu4J• 'l"he 1n .. at1p• 
'• was atteJ~tPt1na to aeo\tlle u anawer to the queationJ 
W111 the teaehep.d1Note4 ll'OUJ ot atudenta acqU:ire m.ore 
aewleda- tl"'Ol tshe ae1eo'bed leU'fting experleaoe than wiU 
the aelt-4lreoted gpoup ot ••~••tat 
Both poupa ot the auaple weN teated p•1• to the 
ae1eote4 leam1ng experle•••• Pol1ow1ng the pre•teat, the 
sample vaa pt'OV1ded v1 ish a l•uning experience 1n oaring tor 
a patient vl til a traotUNd hiP• O,..up I and Group II had 
the •- 1eam1ns aotl'ritiea wllh one exoept1o:nt a nadlng 
aaalpment wu given to Group x. !he test was again adm1n• 
1atere4 rollowtns ~ aeleoted experience. The reaulta ob-
ta1rted b7 both poupa on the two uamlnaticma _.. ahown 1D 
7ablee I ad II. 
On the pste•teat1 the aoorea for O.oup I ftn88d trom 
a loW ot five to a b1 ot thh-t"n• Group II• a aowea 
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'l'ABLB 1 
SCORES OBTAINED BY GROUP I SUBJECTS 
ON THE 'NO EXAMII'A 'l'I ONS 
StJBJBO'l' PRB•TBS! RBBST SUM-
OODE SO ORE SO ORE MA'l'IOlf 
A __9_ 12 21 
B 12 lh. 26 
0 9 8 17 
D 8 13 21 
E 11 lc; 28 
p 5 12 17 
G .~ 15 20 
H _9 14. 23 
I ~9 10 19 
1Total:9 79 11~ 192 
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1'ABLB 2 
SOORES OB!AIIID BY GBOU'P II SUBJBO'l'S 
ON THE '!WO EXAMINATIONS 
SttBJECT PRE-'!'EST HE'l'BST SUM-
t!t'm'R ----- BOOB MlTIOlf 
J.l 4 10 14 
B' 9 13 22 
Qf 10 11 21 
-
D' 10 12 22 
E' 10 13 23 
F' 8 . 12 20 
G' 6 11 17 
HI 7 12 19 
I' 9 9 18 
'.lbta1l 9 73 103 176 
·21· 
NJlpd troll a low ot to\lJl to a hlah ot Mn• On the zteteat, 
Group I • a ao.ONa I'Ulged h'oJa a low ot elgb.t to a high ot 
ttttetm.. 01-oup II • a eoONa NllPd tJtom a 1011 ot nine to a 
blah ot tb.ineetb h d1tterenee 1D 1oores tw O.oup I be• 
tlteen the pre•teat and tt. poat•teat l'anPd tJtOI1 •1 to +10. 
!be dttterenoe 1ft aoona tw O.OV.p II on the pre• c4 poet• 
teeta Pange4 r.o. o to +6. 
Means toP Group I act <h-oup n wre computed trom. 
the aeons. On the pre•teat, Gztoup I achieved a •an ot 
8. 71, wb.11e that ot Qrooup II we 8.12. 'l'tds waa a d1ttereDOe 
ill •aaa ot o.6S beween tbe 1nto crouP~~• On the zteieat, 
Group I aeh!eved a •an ot 12.5'.$1 Vhile O.oup tit a Dl8an vu 
U-44. !hie wu a ditterenoe 1D meana em the retest or 1.u. 
The •an tor Ot-oup I had 1DOJ~teaaed 0.46 over that ot Group 
II t•Uowing the leaftll.!JS e&pel'lhoe. This wu not: a aig• 
n1tloet ditfeNnoe. 
Ot the elgbteen atudeata involved lD the sample, 
a!ateen -.de a pin in ao01'8 on the retest, one student 
dztopped one point and on. atuden1J showed no pin at all. 
Sbsoe the 1:nveat1ptor vas tr1ins to 4ete1"111ne lt 
'bhel"8 Wfl d1tteNnoea betwen the two groupe as tu aa the 
1eU'n1ns obtamed, the 4a ta were analJaed further to see it 
a alsft1t1oant dlfterenoe 414 est•• betwen tbe tvo IIJ'OUpe • 
81noe the nulbe:r or etudeat;a bt ••oh poup 'otal1ed nine • 1 t 
w.e not teae1ble to uae the Obi scuare aa ~ atat1at1oa1 
teoblliq•• An 8D&17a1a or .u1anoe vaa the atat1at1oal 
..... -"• ,._ .ft8'Q1,iJI obtained ue shown 1a fable l• 
.. 22 .. 
TABLE 3 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF THE WO SAMPLE GROUPS 
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'l'he f'requtnoy ntlo (P) under- ~ Group Interaction 
T:.lala (GX!) vas leaa than 1. This demonstrated that theN 
weN D2 s1mi''11Al 4&t£•'1PU• '-beta l!l& .mta g:oupa and 
also that thette wu u <.\&UKIPO J.D. JiG& £111 Rt. cM.Me !£ 
u•Jl Si£9Hril• 'l'b.ua the hwotheala vas not aubstant1ated. 
'1'he rttsult ot the trectuenoJ Mt1o (P) ot 29.94.9 whioh vas 
a1p1t1oant at tme on. peroa' level shoved --t kl&la SE21!2' 
ullil••f a&S!£ .. *' -~··· Qep Jail m•lt•l• These 
tbciJ.nsa appear to be 1n apee•nt with those or Wataon1 
o1te4 efll'lier, namely that tboee atudents who give oa:re to 
patients pl'tutented 1n oonteNnoe learn more txaom the 
ol1n1oal oon.terenoe. I~ would the:reto:N appeal' that the 
ol1D!eal situation oan be truly motivating it prope:rly 
utilised and alao that atud.entl will learn more 1n the situ-
ation 1r they have g1 van ou. to a pa t1ent vi th the lame 
d1asnos1s as 11 betn& pPeaen'-4 tn tbe o11n1oal oonterenoe. 
This tactw ab.ould be bome in llind when nuning inatruotora 
\18! the ol1n1oal oontel'enoe aa a learning experience. 
On the baa1a ot the above findings, the tollowL~s 
OOD01'WI10D8 &1"8 •del 
1. 'l'hab the amouni= ot learning evidenced b7 the two 
poupa waa eaaen1J1al1J equal, there.f01'e the 
hJPOishe•u wa• not; aubetant1at•d.• 
2• Both poupa ot the aample lea:-ned trOll tb& sa• 
lected experleno• with no d1tt•••nce 1n le~ing 
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no•ecl between the two poupa. It 1a evident, 
~refo.e, ~t a apec1t1o reading aas1gnment 
appe&N to have ao att"ect on leam1ns in the 
o11n1o.al situation. One may oonolude, then, 
that 1eam1ns 11 ll0i1vated by oaring tor patient 
wlth oon41t1one ~~ ~ being stu41e4 and that 
atudents do not need to be given apeo1t1c 
read1ns aa.s18f1Mili•• 
Since the aample waa limited in n~r, lt 1a reoos-
lli .. d that the reaulta obta1~4 aN not an adequate index ot 
un. learning acqui~d by the ~o groups of atudenta. Alao, 
it &aUat be reoopj.aed tm&t ime 1nveet1p1:Jor ade no attempt 
to Mtch the aample aa to ab111tJ and age. 
OHAI!JIR V 
!ur-rrt 
'lhla a1Ju4y waa oon4uo1Je4 to dete~l11ne the etteota •t 
1Jeaohe~1reo1Jion and aelt-41 .. etion on the learning ao• 
qu1N4 by two gl'OuptJ ot etUCS..ata. The a'bu.dy evaluated the 
d1tterencea 1n the amount ot 1eam1ng ev14enoed bJ a teacher• 
-4lreot.d poup ot atudenta aa oompatte4 witlh 1ibat o:r a. aelt• 
dtr.oted ~oup ot etudente. 
The etu4y wu an ettoa-t to answer the toUowlna 
caueetion: Will the t6acher-41no'Md gPOup or students ao-
qu.il"e mol'O lmowlectge from tlw aeleoted leam1na ezper1enoe 
lban th• aelt-direoted croup ot atuden1Ja? 
The review or l1tarat~ revealed a paucit7 ot ma-
terial in th1a area or nUI'sins e4uoat1on research. The re• 
Y1ev ot 11tentn:a. waa thentope drawn h-om the azaea ot 
general education. 
'lbe aample ocma1ated ot eighteen tnahllan nuraing 
atud.enva in a gel'leral hospital aohool of nuratng. The aam-
ple waa 41v1ded into two ~oupe of nine atudente eaoh. Tbe 
total aample or eighteen atudenta was given a pn'beat. 
O,..Ou.p I • the kaoher-41rech4 group, waa aas1gned to caPe 
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tor a patient with a traotur.4 hlp and was given a apeoltlo 
Nading us1sm-et. Ol"'U.p II vas also us1gnK to care ror 
a patient wtth a t.aotured bip but no reading assignment was 
giveth Both P'OUP8 part1o1pahed 1n a pat1ent-oentend 
teaChing conference which waa baaed on guidelines directed 
b7 ~· writer but Which remained within the rre.evork 
11tillzed by the achool. Pollov1ns the oonterence a poet• 
teat waa administered to cletel'lline the 4ep-ee ot leaming 
vbioh waa acquired by both srouP•• It was assumed tshat the 
teacher-directed group would ao•u!re moN leaming than the 
aelt-directed group Who had not been given a apec1t1o reading 
aaaignment. The 1nveat1gator•a hypothesis waa: In a se-
lected learning experience, a teacher-directed group of 
students will achieve more learning than will a aelt• 
directed group of atudente. 
The ttndinss of the atud7 did not support tne hypo• 
~all • The naul ts showed that no s1gn1t1cant ditterencea 
existed in the amount ot leamtns acquired by both groups ot 
etudente. Both groups of stu4ente, however, showed a a1g• 
D1t1cant nte ot change tJtom tlhe pretest to poat-test. lfo 
' 
d1tterenoea were noted in the .._,. or ohange for either 
group. AppaPentlJt ~· aeleoted expe~tenoe was a motivat1ns 
taotlor tor the atu4anta ud vu peaponalble rw the Nte of 
ohuse from the pN•teat to the poat•ilest. A reading u-
alsnment made bJ the 1nveet1gator did not seem to be a 
orit1oal variable in the leamins aoqutred b:y the students 
ainee both aroupa 1noreaeed thel~ learning bJ easent1a11y 
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the aame UIO\mt. 'l'hua 1t ap,.ua that oaretully aeleeted 
expenenoee can br!rlg about an 1nol"eaae in learning on the 
pet or the afn.tdenta tr the experience 1a sivtln concomi-
tantly with what 1a being stu41e4 br th• students in the 
claaaroom. 
Ia v1ev ot the Naul u o\:tta1nect 1n tb1a atud.7, the 
tollov!ng NG~Ildat1ona AN ••• 
1. '!'hat ilhe atu4J 'be Npltoated. to dehl'tld.zte it the 
neulta vlll ·~ b tlndtnp ot tbla atudJ• 
2. !hat -.. NHaNh be done ta nunlq e4uoat10D 
lD tibe &Naa ot atudot motivation and at\144lnt 
attltuc:t.a towud leU'l'l1ng. 
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APP'EBDIX A 
Code Let;ter ___ . 
1. .B1 Jm! P1d JCNI' DlliDI 011 aJ.a teat. 
L Bael"le tM OOft'eot optie to eaoh flueatS.on. 
). ~7 ad.rluua will be an...o fOP the eaam.. 
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1. 
1 ~ Sfll'ab. Lawenoo, a.scs..8l' al1ppocl on ber kitchen t"' reu. She wu uu o set up lft4 Ot1*P1a1M4 ot 
severe pa!n tn bel' lett h1P• '!be t&milJ' phJa1o1an was 
o&llect. He no'Mct that bel' lett leg waa .xtil'b&U7 I'Otate4. 
1. Ba.t-PDOJ ha-.a• b7 the 4ootw PJ.'ObablJ' involved 
HIIR~ wh1oh or the to11ow1ngf 
a. tPeat1ng t~ pa1n. 
b• ap11ntd.ng th• 1•1• 
c. moving the pa~1ent. 
ct. makSq Mn. ,......_ ooat...,.ble. 
MH. Lawrenoe waa hoap1ta1SM<l. X.n:ra taken on a4• 
mission ttevea.led a fitactl.U'Od ~tt remuz-. Rtu~sell'a traction 
vas applied to the arr •• ,., 1••· The 4ootol' intONed b 
tudly that he was oons1der1Ds aurger7 1n ox-cter to aet the 
haoture. 
2. Pol' vhloh or the to11W1ng Nasona waa Ruaael1 • a 
traotlan applied! 
a. to help :reduce b traotwe. 
b. to bep tme '*'let 1n Pfttper allgz:aent. 
o. to keep the atteoiled 11mb ill external t-Otatlon 
d. to PM'hJlt pwaaUft zaecHele and detorrn1 t7• 
3. Aoeordtns to ita ..._ ot attaChment, Ruaaell'a 
traction 1s olaas1tie4 •• which o:r the to1lowingt 
a. ~t:-t, l"Umllq traction. b. akele -.otl•• 
c. . ct1on. 
4• akin t.aettoa. 
q.. Wh1oh of ilhe tollowtns •~• ea beoome eaaily 
oompreased by this tJ'PI ot tt-aot!onf 
•• the pop1S.t.a1 aernt. 
'b• tt. aoS.atJS.o .. ...,.. 
e • tJhe pet-oneal Ml"ft • 
4• 1Jhe sluileal .,....,.. 
s. Wh1oh ot the 'below op'lcm.a oot'Notly 14•at1t1•• b 
1ooat1on ot tbia ~·~• anatomieellyt 
... .. ..... ..,..., fll ... ea1t 'bel• .......... 
'b. tJM outer upeo' ot tbt oalt a'bo'n b Ja»•• 
•• •• lNJex- upee• fd the oa1t below the me•• 
6 • Wh!oh of fbi fo~_lfW1nc !a no.l a IJliPtom ot ~• GOIIpNia1oa ot t'bll ..,..,..,-- . 
a. b'Uft'liq aad 1 tobt•s• 
b. num-...ss and t:!ngl.:lng. 
•• '"'"" • the aide belw the be•• d. 1nab1l1 ty ·to extend the toea. 
1. In positioning Mra. LalQtenoe, which ot the fol• 
lowtng ia au. a ... ~ pi'OOe4UHt 
•• ua1q a troohulteP Nle uad.er 1dl$ hip. 
b• keeping a .fil"Dl p111ow under the lalM, thigh 
ad heel. 
c. applJ1ng a feu rubber support between the 
toot aa4 the apnadez-. 
8. If the deotor ...S..n ooeter tnot1on1 which ot the following procedures would you to1lowY 
•• El•vate the root or the bttci on ahook bloolca. 
b. ~ok v1th tM bead nUHe about What •o 4o. 
c • Pl-epare aevere.l n'bber e overed plllova • 
d. CNtok w1th the dN'bor about the amount ot 
weights to be aclcle4• 
Atter a thorough evaluat1e or 1-lrs. La11Nnoe'a php1oal 
a'at;ua, h8JI Ol"tb.ope41at hu UMIWined to clo a Salth• 
Peterson na!l1ng on the atfeo8e4 hip. 
9. Mra. Lawrence'• 4aughter.te111 ~ou that the 4ooto. 
baa aa14 he 1a go~ to natl ber mo~erTa h1P• 
She vou14 like to lmov what tbia me&~U~. Wh!oh ot 
tu tonovtns reapcm... woul4 rou .- at thla 
t11118f 
•• "Itta al'l operetton ln which special bone pine 
oaU.e4 •aa11a ue placed lnto 'he bone 1n 
orde:r to hold the 'hrobn pleoea \osether ao 
that ._,. •:r heal more n.p141J•" 
b• •:rt•• a •thod ot bternal t1a.tlon whloh 1e 
prov14e4 bJ tbt ua• of Smith-Peterson D&ila 
to .. alat 1D tbe promotion ot ~~alln;.• 
o. "l th!nk that tu h•a4 nUNI ou ...,.. tma1J 
ta. 70u much bet••• than I. 
d. "Iii' a a sursioal ~oedu.re lJbereb;y an 1no1a1oa 
la -... Oftt- .... sh aad a plat• ud aoHVa 
are aeoured tb pla4e in order to hold Ube 
,......,. tosetbeP. 
1•• Fo~ Wh10h ot the tollowing reaaona was a hip 
Da111q -~ ~uts.ts.a-. tor Mnt Laweaoet 
•• tbeN is 1 ... daapr or lnhotlOD the wtth t.aoi;ion. · 
b. HeJ:- -.olea were becoming a troph1e4 htom 
4tauae. · 
o. 8be appanntlJ bad too l1ii1Jle bone tOl"M.tlon. 
4. I!l the •1~ patient 1 ! t allows f. Of!' earlJ 
alllbulatlon · thit prevetst1on ot oompl1oa• 
tiona. 
11. 1'be doote OJ'deN quadMoepa aett1ns exoe1'01aes 
tor Mn • LaWNrlO•• Whloh ot 'he toUow1na optiODt 
does no' apply to th!a exe~oiset 
-
a. The patient 1a 1n prone poa1t1on. 
b. !he liab 1a 111 exttena1on. 
o. !be pa'!eat 1a tna~cted t~ eont~act tbe 
-..olea on tlhe arateriot- ~1gb. ao that the 
lm.ee cap 1a dNwn up. 
d. ooa-.ettcma ue held tf/1!' ti ve ... OJUla aD4 
Nlased tor t!w aeconde. 
12. In g!Ying Mn. La'Wl'eftoe back Oaztet which of the 
.tollov1ng poa1t1ons would be beatT 
•• on the uaatteo'Md aide w11Jh a p1llov between 
beP logs. 
b• 011 the UD&tteoW side, 
e. en the af'teoted aide V1th a pillow 1Mtween 
ur lese. 
4. on --· atteotecl 814e w! th the aid. or th• 
uapen. 
MJ:r.s. Lawenoe baa been neov.:r-ing Npldl.J trom her 
8UPPPJ• She haa dangl.e41 elise in • ohair and goea 1Jo 
Ph,.1o dally. Her dootJoll baa \old you that abe w1ll start 
•• us• ontehee •oon• 
13. Whieh ot the fellovlng ga!te 1• Mre Lawrence moat 
libl7 to be taught. 
a. ~ 2 point salt. 
b. the ' po!nt galt. 
•• the 4 point gait. 
4. tlut IIV!ng i:hPouab pi '• 
14. Wh!oh ct the tOllowlbg opt1ona beat expla1na the 
oboloe ot gait tor HN. La1rfl'lb0et 
a. '1'be atteotect l.as -~· ·~· b. The atfeeted ltc aee4s no aupport. 
c. !be atteoted lea la to have ll,tle or no 
we!abt put 1J.l)on 1t. 
4• !he atteoted. 1aa Sa to have tull visht bome 
upon 1t. 
1S. ~. Lawrence oon£1dea to you that her knee h~t• 
when ahe walkl. Wt th rou. U'DdeNtaD4lna ot 
phys1oloey1 "Which ot the following would be 70\tfJ 
beat NP1J' to he"t 
•• "Your lmett Joint will become leaa paifttul 
e.s you uae t 14l0re. It 1a natural that this 
lhould hurt." 
b. There 1s nothing at all wrong with your lfe••• It w1U so aa,- in t1••" 
c. Report th!a to rour doctor. He w1U pro• • 
bahlJ' CM"del' an X•N.J to tlnd out What' a wona" 
ct. •Perbapa you have been trying to do too .nOb 
and 1 t woUld be wiser not to use 1 t tor a 
wh11e." 
Mrs. Lawx-enoe is read)' to be discharged. sru. w111 
stay with her daughte~. To provide continuity ot 
care between the hoapttal and the home, you would 
cto vhloh or the to11Wingf 
•• Inat~t the patient 1n her nutr1,1onal nee48• 
b• Inatruct the daughter how to prevent de• tOI'Id.•l••· 
c. Teach the patient to do as much aa she can 
tO!" her8e1t. 
d. Talk to the daugbter about ~•arranging the 
ttarrd ture 1n the h.- •• •• to mln1m1•• haaattds. 
Ot the above opt1ona 1 Whlch ot them are correotf 
1. ... b, c. 
2. • ••• 4. 
'·. b, o, &. 4 All ot ~· abo••• 
2. 
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